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laundry equipment is essential for the successful operation of any ship. primus is a world
leading manufacturer of industrial and professional laundry equipment: washers, dryers & ironers
which offers you a complete laundry solution!  
since 1911, primus has built up a long tradition in manufacturing the laundry equipment and keeps
the “quality without compromise” philosophy as their highest standard. our products are known for
service-friendly, a robust character and long life time. 
during the years, primus has developed especially for the marine a service due to which we can
guarantee all necessary support such as: instant deliveries of parts & machines, special marine voltages,
all technical documents & drawings. We also have our own project-department which can support you
with a fully detailed design of your laundry. 

introduction

experts
in marine

one stop suppLier

-  professional & commercial washers,
  dryers & ironers
- availability of all marine voltages
-  customized products for all marine segment
  (incl. cruise ships)

deLiVerY term

- central warehousing for parts & machines
- instant deliveries for spare parts (<24 hours)
- stock of machines with marine-voltage

QuaLitY

- Robust machines
- oversized components
- Reliable product with long life-time 

proFessionaL serVice

- central spare parts administration
- project-department for designs & drawings
- Free service - desk: +32(0)56 43 52 00

WorLdWide serVice

- primus ships worldwide
- dealernetwork in over 100 countries
-  sales offices in spain, France, belgium, 
dubai, hong-kong, uruguay, china.

easY to contact

-  sales: info@alliancels.com
-  after sales: sos@alliancels.eu
-  spare parts: sparessupport@alliancels.eu



primus

YoUR PARtNER
IN lAUNdRY SolUtIoNS

Small capacity unitS - washers, dryers can be combined in a stacked marine arrangement which occupies 
a minimum of space – ideal for crew laundries on passenger ships, cruise boats & off shore applications.

FreeStanding WaSherS 
for the cruise ships & ferries.

tumble dryerS, rotary ironerS, drying cabinetS and hydro extractorS

sc65+dam6 sps10+spsc10 sp10 sp10+sd10dam6sc65

RX80 RX105 RX135 RX180 RX240 RX280 RX520RX350

FX180 240 FX280FX105FX80FX65 Fs33 40 55 Fs800 1000 1200FX 135

t9 t11 13 16 t24 35 dX55, 77, 90 dc 4 dc8 16 i25 30 i33 50

6-8 kg

8-35 kg

7-120 kg

rigid mounted WaSherS 
which are ideal for the cargo & bulk ships, tankers and other ships.



Alliance International bvba
European Headquarters
nieuwstraat 146, b-8560 Wevelgem
Belgium

Tel.: +32 56 41 20 54
Fax: +32 56 41 86 74
E-mail: info@alliancels.eu

www.primuslaundry.com

We proVide compLete soLutions For aLL tYpes oF ships!  
 

pRimus has sold more than 4000 machines to ships.  
below you will find an overview of customers who have recently installed one of our machines:

norwegian epic cruise ship stX europe (France)
disney dream cruise ship meyer Werft (germany)
disney fantasy cruise ship meyer Werft (germany)
celebrity eclipse cruise ship meyer Werft (germany)
Queen mary    cruise ship chantiers de l‘atlantique (France)
le charles de gaulle  military ship dcn brest naval shipyard (France)
le lafayette stealth frigate  dcn lorient naval dockyard (France)
dutch marine  landing commando ship netherlands
dutch marine  9 minesweapers  netherlands    
indonesian marine  4 navy corvettes damen schelde (netherlands) 
maroccan marine  3 Frigates  damen schelde (netherlands)  
Fregat m915 aster  minesweaper  mercantile-belyard (belgium)
arionas  tanker – hazard a hyundai mipo dockyard (korea)
urals star  oil tanker  daewoo ship building (korea)
cscl le havre  container ship  samsung heavy industries (korea)
hansa marburg  container ship  guangzhou Wenchong (china) 
al thakhira  tanker – hazard c samsung heavy industries (korea)
Reliance ii oil tanker  stX shipbuilding (china)
simaisma lpg tanker  daewoo ship building (korea)
stella Wega  high heat tanker  biebosch (netherlands)
h1714  container ship Wenchong (china) 
h1467  product tanker sungdong (korea)
h1615  product carrier  stX (korea) 
h1621  dwt chemical tanker spp (korea)
h1704  archor handling ship singmarine (singapore)
b104  platform supply vessel seebeckwerft (germany)
h1304  crude oil tanker  hyundai samho (korea)
h1594  dWt container ship hanjin (korea)
h1789  crude oil tanker dns (china)

reFerences

PRIMUS is a division of Alliance Laundry Systems.
Alliance is the world’s leading manufacturer of commercial
laundry equipment. Learn more at alliancelaundry.com


